AMP
A World-Class Track: Atlanta Motorsports Park in Dawsonville, GA

There is a brand new 2 mile road
course with a great technical course
layout, high speed straights, elevation

changes and two "signature" corners.
Incorporating famous and exciting aspects
of all motorsports only hints at the lengths
AMP has to in creating this eco-green
world-class facility. Built with the highest
safety standards, it can be divided into
three skill levels. Wet or dry Skid Pad,

200 by 300 feet for braking exercises.
Amenities of the park include exotic/
supercar rentals, a straight away of 2,950
feet, an aggressive elevation change of
more that 100 vertical feet, precision
timing system and driving control tower,
permanent rental garages in different
sizes, and driving school programs avail-

able from beginner to professional.
AMP facility abuts the private regional
airport, Elliot Field, that includes a paved
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airstrip measuring nearly 6,000 feet in
length. AMP is helicopter-friendly for
both filming and transportation purposes.
There are many things for the whole
family to enjoy, too! There is a country

Ontario, Circuit ICAR, Quebec; MSR,
Houston and Palm Beach International
Raceway in Florida.
Come and spend the day in Dawsonville with the family and enjoy a day filled

club atmosphere with the world class
go-kart and autocross track. A clubhouse,
restaurant, private garage area, tennis
courts and swimming pool are in various
stages of construction and will add to the
country club appeal.
Other amenities and services in AMP
are garages, lifts, and tire changing/balancing machines on site. Full-time on-site
fire fighters and EMS personnel with fire
truck and ambulance along with full-time
Track Stewards, Corner Marshalls and
Safety Personnel are part of the landscape
of AMP. We also have driving instructors,
security guards and much more.
Members also enjoy reciprocal driving
privileges at: Calabogie Motorsports in

with fun. There are hundreds of luxurious cabins, commercial lodges and hotel
chains surrounding the facility all within a
30 minute drive.
Plan a party or wedding in this beautiful setting, tents, chairs, tables and etc.
are available. Bouncy houses, slides and
obstacle courses are also available to add
family fun to your event.
The 153-acre park is located off Hwy.
53 approximately seven miles from the
Georgia Racing Hall of Fame and two
miles from beautiful downtown Dawsonville. For more information visit www.
atlantamotorsportspark.com or call 404933-3436 or 678-381-8527.
- J. Hanyon, MSA Staff

